
HE GETS HIS CLAIM
JOSIAII TI MER GRANTED 81.-

eno ON AN OLD CONTRACT

AS PUBLIC PRINTER.

FULL REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE

Though the old Contract has been lost

all the Evidence Obtainable was

Taken Under Consideration--I>ift'er-
cnce in Measurement of the Letter
“M”and the Quad Em—Two Prac-

tical Printers Called in by the Com-

mittee.

The Legislature, by a joint resolution,
ratified March 11th, having appointed
the Secretary of State and the Auditor
to re-examine the account between the
State and Hon. Josiah Turner, for the
difference due him for public printing
during the years 1871 -’72, on account of
difference in measurement of the letter
M and em quad, they decided, after hear-
ing all the testimony obtainable, that Mr.
Turner was due54,030.7>2, as was printed
in this paper several days ago.

This decision was based upon affidavits
by persons connected with the office at

the time and by the report of a commit-
tee of the Legislature of 1871-'72 and
the Auditor's report for the fiscal year
ending September 30, 1872. This com-
mittee, having found in the Auditor’s re-
port the amount deducted up to Septem-
ber 30, 1371, called to their assistance
Mr. J. 0. Birdsong, the present State
examiner of public printing, and permit-
ted Mr. Turner to select an examiner for
himself. He chose the Hon. Joho Nieh
018, also a practical printer Tnese ex
perts were charged to examine only the
work done by Mr. Turner as far as could
be found, for the year 1872.

As*the claim was of long standing,
having come up before all the different
Legislatures for the last twenty years,
and as Mr. Turner was once a very
prominent figure in State politics, we give
below the report of the committee in
full:

To Hon. IV. H. Worth, State Treasurer
of North Carolina :

Sir :—By virtue of a joint resolution
of the Legislature of North Carolina,
known as a resolution in favor of Josiah
Turner, a copy of which is hereto attach-
ed, we have made an examination of the
daims of the said Josiah Turner for bal-
ance due him as State Printer for the
period embraced between December,
1870 and December, 1872, and as • re-
quired by the said resolution, hereby
certify our findings to you.

We find that the contract made with
ome Jas H. Moore, Agent of the said
Josiah Turner, during the above named
period, cannot be found and is believed
to be lost. But the testimony shows be-
yond all doubt that said James H Moore !
Was the Public Printer during the said
period and that said Moore was the
Agent, for that purpose, of the said Tur-
ner. This establishes the fact that said
Josiah Turner was the real beneficiary
of said contract and the party that exe-
cuted the contract.

The fact that there was a con-
tract with the State for the pe-
riod above named, and that Josiah
Turner, or his agent, was the contractor
or pubfce printer for that period being
settled the next question we sougrtt to
settle was as to the basis of the measure-
ment of Turner's work done for the
State; i. e. was it on the letter “m” or
the “quad m” bads. was no
evidence before us to show that the work
was to be measured bv the “quad em,”
but on the contrary, the statements

under oath of seven men who worked
with the said Turner at the time, c m-
cor in the fact that the contract pro-
vided that the letter “m” should be the
basis of measurement of the work done.
These men were the book k *eper, Mr
Tbeo. Ramsay; the measurer for the
office, Mr. J. W. Marcom; the meas-
urer on part of the State. J. (J. Marcom
and J M. Cross, J. C. King, John B
Collins and Norfleet Jeffreys who were
printers and pressmen. This establishes
to our satisfaction, that the basis of the
measurement, set forth in the contract,
was the letter “m.” That being estab-
lished, aud ail the testimony going to

show that the work was measured by
the “quad em,’ the next question is,
what amount of money did the
.said Turner lose by havi< g h ! s
work measured by the “quad em” iu-
.«tead of the letter “m.” W • find by ex-
amination of the Auditor’s report for
the fiscal year ending September 30,
1872, that in toe month of May of said
year, the said Jame 3 H. Moore repre- ;
seating Josiah Turner, refund d to the
State Treasurer the sum of $3,338 59
"‘being the difference in measurement
by letter ‘m’ and “em quad ” This shows

,
dearly that if the contract provided for
measurement by the letter “m” he is en-
titled to recover back the said sum of
$3 ,338 59 taken from him on measure-
ment by “quad em,” and this we give
aim. Tnis amount we declare was due

‘nim on his account as Public Printer on
the 30th day of September, 1871

We then selected J 0. Birdsong, a
practical and intelligent printer and
Mr. Turner selected Hon. John Nichols,
another practical and intelligent printei, j
and charged them with the measure
meat of all work done bv t v e Public
'Printer durirg the year 1872, and up to

December of that year.
TTttdse two printers made their report,

vhich os hereto attached, that they made
measurement of the Senate and House
journals, public and private laws, pub-
lic documents, two volumes of Supreme

Court reports, and the Shipp Fraud Com
mission, and they report rhe amount
due the said Turner on those publica
cions, as the difference between roeas
airements by the letter “m and
“quad m” amounts to $591 93

The aggregate of these two sums, $4,-

#30.52, is the amount we find to be due

to the said Josiah Turner by the State of

North Carolina, without interest, on ac-
count of said printing contract. In the

preamble to the said resolution, the com

aitteeof the Legislature that recom-
mended that resolution said “we are
satis fie i fr >m the evidence produc-d that

there is a balance due Mr. Turner”
We beg leave to say that the bal nee due

he said Josiah Turner is the said sum

of $4,030.52, and in the language of the
resolution hereby “certify the same” to

i you. Oct. Coke,
Secretary of State.

Robt. M. Furman,
Auditor.

Mr. Turner was seen in the capitol
yesterday evening, immediately after he

j had received the warraut for the money
; from the Auditor, “Are you satisfied
with the decision of the committee?” he
was asked.

“Well,”said he, “it is no more than 1
ought to have bad. I worked for it and
ought to have had it long ago, and
would, had not the Legislature of 1871
cheated me out of it.”

“Saloon” Passengers.

Asheville Citizen
This story is told on an Asheville pro-

hibitionist.* He was talking with a friend
about the Elbe disaster, which recently
shocked the world.

“Well,” he said, “Isuppose the all-
wise Providence did what was best in
allowing the ship to be destroyed. There
were several hundred saloon passengers
on board, and if they had been allowed
to come to this country there would have
been just so many more barrooms.”

Famine in Africa.

Zanzibar, March 22 —Drought and
locusts have caused widespread famine
in Eastern Equatorial Africa. Villages
have been depopulated and mission
schools and churches have been closed.
Many natives are selling themselves and
their children into slavery to obtain food.
The missionaries in Ugoge, Mpwapwa,
and M imboa have joined others in an
appeal for aid.

No News from the Cuban Insurrection.

Jacksonville, Fla , March 22.—Noth-
ing had been heard iu Havanajip to the
time of sailing of the Olivetta yesterday
tegardine the report that the schooner
Irene had b en fired on by a Spanish
cruiser There is no reliable news of
the insurrection. The Havana papers
contain nothing of importance.

Two Anarchists Condemned.

Rome, March 22.—1 n the Assizes to-
day two anarchists were condemned to

imprisonment, one to twenty months
and the other to fifteen months, for man-
ufacturing bombs.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by John
Y. Macßae.

The Public Printing.

Biblical Recorder.
A law was made to let the public print-

ing to the lowest bidder; but when a
firm of the wrong political affiliation
mide the lowest bid, it was given to an-
other firm This stands out so clearly
that be who runs may read,

Johnson’s Magnetic Oil. horse brand,
is a powerful liniment especially pre-
pared for external use for persons and
a 1 diseases of horses and cattle. $1 sze
50 cents; 50c size 25 cents. For sale by
John Y. Maeßae, druggist, Raleigh, N.C.

A Good Advertisement.

Stanly Enterprise.
Toe Legislature has adjourned, but

Snuggs, of Norwood, is still on band
with tomb stones for all —Fred Douglass
not excepted.

Johnson’s Oriental Soap is far superior
to all the other so-ealDd medicinal soaps
for beautifying the complexion. For sale
bv John Y. Macßae, druggist, Raleigh,
N. C.

ON PEARY'S EXPEDITION.
Perfect Reliance Was Placed In Paine's

Celery Compound.
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“When I was selected by Lieut. Peary

to ac •ompany him on his trip to the

Arctic regions to try and find
away to the north pole,” says
Mr. James W. Davidson in The

Fourth Estate, “itwas partly because of

my strong, healthy constitution, and
his belief that. 1 could endure the fa-

tigue and danger incident to the trip. I

had been associated with him as his bus-
iness manager on his lecturing tour, and
was on terms of the greatest intimacy
with him.

“When the ship Falcon left new York
on her trip northwards it had among the

stores several cases of Paine’s celery
compound. The reputation of that raed
icine was well established, so that it was
the most natural thing in the world that
the members of the party, and they com
prised men from nearly every walk in
life, from common sailors to men of
science, should desire to use it.

“The record of our perilous trip to
Camp Anniversary is too well known to
need repetition. Once in camp we nat-
urally took an inventory of our posses-
sions, and I was exceedingly glad to find
Paine's celery compound. The medi-
cine chest was open to all, and we were
free to take from it what we thought
advisable. 1, iu company with several
others, selected some of the compound,
taking a bottle of it to my cabin, know-
ing that it would be handy when wanted.

fJVBUII IQ Primary. Secondary or Ter
¦ 1 I rVIILIutinry Syphilis permanently

* * ¦¦ ¦ ™ cured in X 5 to 35 days. You
can be treated at home for the same p rice under same
guaranty. Ifyou prefer to come here we will con-
tract to pay railroad fare and hotel bills, and no
charge, if we fail to cure. If yon have taken mer-
cury, iodide potssAh, and still have aches and

Sains, Mucou* I’utche* in mouth More Xhroat,
’linples, Copper C’olo-ed Spots, Vlcer* on

any part of the hotly, llalr or Eyebrows railing

out, It Is this (Syphilitic It 1,001» POISON
that we guarantee to cure. We solicit the most
obstinate cases and challenge the w orld for
a case wr e cannot cure. Syphilis has always
battled the skill of the most eminent physi-
cians. K.»00,000 capital behind our unconditional
guaranty. Absolute proofs sent scaled on appli-
cation. Address I’OOK KEMEIiV CO., aO7
Masonic Temple, CHICAOO. II,I„

IAIIn 48 hoard Gonorrhoea /-~v
and discharged from the f "N
urinary organs arrested ( »' I
by -antal Alidv < apsules, V™*'* I
without inconvenience. VV

¦¦ ¦ „ i.i„

W. L. Douglas

§Q
IS THE BE ST.

FIT FOR AKING.
$5. CORDOVAN,
Ik FRENCH A ENAMELLED CALF,

\|4. £35P Fine Calf&Kangarool
43.50 POLICE,3 SOLES.

U9S° $2 - WORKINg MEn’<:
akS2.S|.7SBQYSSCHOOLSHQEi
W* • LADIES•

Isilfr SEND FOR CATALOGUE
PW’L-DOUGLAa>BROCKTON,/dASS.

Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Allour shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the monev.
They equal custom shoes in style and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,-—stamped on sole.
From $i ic $3 saved over other makes.

Ifyour deafer cannot supply you we can. Sold by !

HELLER BROS.,
Raleigh, N. C.

C* IMA I weakness easily cured by
a KIIMjkALc Dr Miles* Nerve Piasters

Nor was I mistaken, for the excessive
cold weather soon had its effects, and 1
began to be troubled in a number of
ways. Iu every case whenever I felt the
slightest indisposition, I used the com-
pound, and found relief.

“One thing noticeable in the Arctic
region was that the cold weather made
us all exceedingly nervous. We became
irritable and cross. Our nerves were all
unstrung, and naturally it affected our
health. I talked the matter over with
some of the others, and made up my
mind that possibly the celery compound
would be beneficial, for Iknew that it
was used for nervous disorders at home.
Well, sir, we tri« d it, and I must say
that it helped every one of us.

“When the long night of six months
came on and we were in darkness, we
found that the effects were very depress
iug. Imagine, if you can, living for six
months iu darkness such as occurs here
every night, and you can readily under-
stand how we were situated. It is a won-
der that some of us did not go mad. We
had not very much to divert our atten-
tion, and the effect was something like
solitary confinement in a dark cell.

“Ihave used Paine’s celery compound
for a dozen ills such as a person is lia-
ble to have at any time, and especially
in that desolate country. It has always
helped me, and I should be pleased to

have more of it should I go north again.
“Ido not know of any one thing that

I ean say more of than Paine's celery
compound. It certainly is a great medi-
cine, and 1 am an advocate of it.”

1 BRASS BAND
4JS# Instruments, Drums, Uniiorms, Equip

j ments lot Bands and Drum Corps. Low
I est prices ever quoted. Fiw Catalog, 400
VVIB Illustrations, mailed free it give*Band

ilVk Music & Instructions for Amateur Bands.

L DOS & BEALL 25-27 Adam* 81, Ckiugt

Administrator’s Notice.
Having this day qualified as adminietra-

i tor of the r state of N. R Watkins, deceits
; ed, late of Wake county, this is to notify
! all persons holding claims against the said
! estate to present them to me on or before

' the o'h day of February, 1896, or this notice
will be plead in liar of their recovery, and
all persons ii deb'ed to the said estate are

I hereby notified to make immediate pay
ment. J. C, MARCOM. Admfr.

j W N. Jones, Attorney.
Feb. 4, 1895.

VR ™

n l : InUw Superior Coun

Kilby Arnnvood vs Durands Armwood- j
Notice

The defei dant above named will take |
notice that an action entitled as above, has j
been commenced in the Superior Court of [

| Duplin county by said plaintiffagains' said j
I defendant to obtain a divorce from the 1
i bonds of matrimony. The said defendant

j will further take notice that she is required
to appear.at the next term of the Superi r
Court of said county to be held on the j

I 2nd Morday liefore the first Monday in ;
! March, 1805, at the court house of said |
| county, in Kenansville, N C and answer
! or demur to the complaint in said action
I or th- plaintiff will apply to the court for
I the relief demanded iu said complaint.

This 14th day nf January, 1895.
JNO. A. GAVIN. C. S. C. I

I grateful ja
| Mother” ft
|| endorses a ill
1 remedy her son is taking- /if

for MALARIA. We do ///
not know her and she if
writes of her own accord 11
to praise \|

1
Brown’s II
Iron Bitters, \ft

The letter is dated July 17, 111
j\ 1894—just the other day— //f
| Washington, D. C. II

“ . . . . My son 111
I is taking Brown’s Iron
I Bitters for dangerous \\l

Malaria, and it has done II
him a great deni of good." If

Mus. Marv Leach, 111
l 911 Grant Ave.,N.W. ill

ij Perhaps you’re suffering |(|
II from the same disease ! 11l
!{ In buying; look for crossed JIBRed Lines on wrapper. JIM

rl
ChlcheiAter’* Kngllttli IMamond Brand.

TNNYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only (m-iiulne. A

J .’“JL-'tS safe. salwhvn r-littlilr. ladies ask
t, 4\ Droggixt tor Chichi *ttrt hinjlirhDia-it^hc

£ nond Brand in lit-(Istud Cold uulallioV^ray
V —2iS;Jj)boxes, sealed wiih Mu" ilbbon. Take Y5J'

\ vyTno o! hi r. Rrfutfdangtrmui tuhttitu- v

I j Aftions and imitation*, u Druggisia, or send 4c.
i C- JU in stamp. for particulars, testimonials and
\ «• O “llelief for I-udlen.” inletter, by return

_V if Mali. 10,000 T' -timonial*. Same Paper.
—— / OblcbesterC'acinleal C'tD.,MadiA«n Kquare,

Sold by ail Locsi L 'iiii2\dti., IV

ALLISON & ADDISON,
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

STAR BRAND AND ANCHOR

FERTILIZERS
For Tobacco, Cotton and Corn.

These fertilzers now need no commendation from us, as they have a standard
j reputation of over twenty-six years, and the most successful farmers and planters
j everywhere in Virginia and North Carolina testify to their superior merits.

The constantly increasing demand is the best evidence of their value.
Every bag is guaranteed to be of standard quality.
For sale by agents everywhere in Virginia and North Carolina.
For further particulars, address

ALLISON & ADDISON,
,Manufacturers,

RICHMOND, VA.

WHEN YOU Tv THE BEST
o

—ON YOUR TOBACCO CROP USE—

Premium Guano,
AND YOU WILL GET THE BEST RESULTS.

o

Use OLD HOMESTEAD on your cotton

And PREMIUM DISSOLVED BONE for corn.
These brands are specially prepared and are the best in the market,

p VT PR EMIU MUNDER
Your tobacco and rejoice in its rapid growth, early maturity and excellent

quality.

Our goods have stood the test in the field and in the labaratory, and both the
planter and the chemist are our references. For circulars, prices, testimonials and
analysis write to,

RICHMOND GUANO CO.,
RICHMOND, VA.

TO TEACHERS:
' VVF W A .Vl_

Old Books!
THE handsome “North Carolina Practical Spelling Rook’* is adopted by

the State Board of Education for use in all the public schools. The price is
20c. a copy. Send us the old spelling books now used in your school, and 12

cents with each, and we will send the same number of new North Carolina
spellers by mail, postpaid. ALFRED WILLIAMS A CO.

O :o :C

To Dealers in Books:
You Exchange Even for Live Books.

We will make even exchange with you, value for value, for all the spelling
books you have in stock, supplying the new “North Carolina Spelling Book,”
which is to be used in all the public schools. Send the spelling books you have
on hand to us by express, prepaid, and the North Carolina speller will he sent
to you in the same way.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.,
l-l-ts. RALEIGII, North Carolina.

p pT A ty pT Institute for Young Ladies
l«K¥ S Lb RALEIGtf, N. C.

THE GREAT FEMALE SCHOOL OF NORTH CAROLINA

Advanced, thorough, select. Particular attention to advanced Art. Also a regu-

lar Conservatory of Music, with two professors and four ass stants. Send for cata-

logue and prospectus of Conservatory. Regius September 12, 1891.

so JAMES BINW IDDIE, M. A.. Unlv. Va.) Principal.

The 3 First Wants!

"ON SAUT
SPRING "spring neckwear.

SPRING OVERCOATS.
nn All the New Blocks are here. The way our Hat business is climbing ahead tells a truth very plain y
LnJ/AA LI Any man is willing to pay all a hat is worth, but he doesn’t want a reputation tax talked on to that. We are
glad enough to have you think well of us without making you pay for it. Other folks ask you more for hats than we do,
but their Hats are not a penny’s worth better. Our price is all in the Hat.

“Tariffotf” on our English Derbys, sold former seasons for $3.50 this spring for $3. New styles are here and very

pretty. Nothing liking in our department either for men or Boys. Can't make window display for a week yet. Walk
right in and ask to see the new styles, ifonly to be posted as to style and prices.

, /7\rQD The “First Blooms.” Do you know why our 25 and 50 cent Neckwear is so popular. Used
Iju LeL LKa UU LL fruLTU co be you couldn’t get a scarf worth wearing for less than 75c. Few 75c. scarfs now that are
any better than our 50 centers. That’s the quality reason.

Then we pack patterns with such good taste, and show such an abundance of them that we are sure to catch your eye,

and the eye is the key to the purse when you buy Neckwear.
Amr>ng the novelties are the Band Bows. Imperial Four-in-Haud and Club Ties.
RDP}} H fTirS your heavy Overcoats is more comfortable on your arm than on

ciEi)Li utl -1 LMILdJ vjy \J LeLLAI U your back and still to cool togo without any, it is the right time for a
light-weight. Ours arc going at reduced prices. So are the pantaloons for a week yet, ifsizes are here to fit you the price
willbe low enough. _

S. & D. Berwanger.

The News and Observer, Saturday, flarch 23, 1895.2


